RESOLUTION NO. 17-2020

Title of Resolution: Approval - Tax Credit – Rising Sun Little League

Synopsis: A Resolution granting property tax credits to the Rising Sun Little League, pursuant to the authority conferred under Md. Code Ann., § 9-303, Tax-Property Article.

Introduced by: Council President on behalf of the County Executive

Introduced and ordered posted on: April 7, 2020

Scheduled for consideration on: April 21, 2020

By: James Massey
Council Manager

Notice and title of Resolution having been posted by April 7, 2020 at the County Administration Building, 200 Chesapeake Blvd., Elkton and consideration by the Council having been scheduled on April 21, 2020.

By: James Massey
Council Manager

Explanation: CAPITAL LETTERS INDICATE LANGUAGE ADDED TO EXISTING DOCUMENT
Strike through indicates language deleted from existing document
Underlining indicates language added to document by amendment.
Double Strike through indicates language stricken from document by amendment.
WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 505 of the Cecil County Charter, on April 1, 2020, the County Executive submitted a proposed budget to the County Council for Fiscal Year 2021; and

WHEREAS, Md. Code Ann., § 9-303, Tax-Property Article permits the governing body of Cecil County to grant a property tax credit against the County property tax imposed on property that is owned by a little league in Cecil County, Maryland; and

WHEREAS, on June 20, 2006, the Board of County Commissioners for Cecil County, acting pursuant to the authority provided under Md. Code Ann., § 9-303, Tax-Property Article, passed a Resolution granting: (1) a tax credit imposed on the property of the North East Little League, designated as Parcel 786 on Tax Map 600 and Parcel 1105 on Tax Map 31; and, (2) a tax credit imposed on the property of the American Legion, Inc., Mason-Dixon Post 194, designated as Parcel 367 on Tax Map 600 and Parcel 291 on Tax Map 600 for use by the Rising Sun Little League; and

WHEREAS, the Rising Sun Little League has now acquired two (2) additional parcels of real property, which are designated as Parcel 365 on Tax Map 600 and Parcel 369 on Tax Map 600; and,

WHEREAS, the Rising Sun Little League has now requested property tax credits against Parcels 365 and 369 pursuant to Md. Code Ann., § 9-303, Tax-Property Article.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND, that in accordance with Md. Code Ann., § 9-303, Tax-Property Article, a tax credit is imposed on the property of the Rising Sun Little League, designated as Parcel 365 on Tax Map 600 and Parcel 369 on Tax Map 600.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND, that this Resolution is effective retroactive to July 1, 2019.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND, that all provisions of this Resolution shall take effect on the date that it is approved.

INTRODUCED: April 7, 2020
ADOPTED: April 21, 2020

President of the Council

ATTEST: James Massey
Council Manager